A cooler gym. -,om~ "in-hou-,c" mu-,ic.
and the .mtictpation of grahhmg th.lt muchde.,tr~d dtploma mad~ graduation a "P~Ctal da}
for all \\ ho partictpatcu. The hig da~ had
arnq~J. and the "~ntor cia""· th~ir parent\ and
famtii~-, \\er~ n~f\OU\. e\.cited. anJ -,addened
all at the -.ame time.
Angte Kuhald... -,~mor cia"" pr~-.tu~nt.
ga\ ~a '>peech highlighting acti\ iti~s the elm,..,
had h~en il1\olved in '>incc their fiN Jay'> of
'>Chool. Th~n arah Lud\ iJ.... -,alutatonan.
compared the live-. of the <,Cnior'> to that of a
journey in a car. Valedictorian D~hhic Sullivan
went on to '>peak. ahout \\here life would taJ...c
them.
Many ofth~ '>Cnior'> r~c~i\~d \Cholarship-.
and other'> were recognited for their hard \\Ork
and the impact the} had on high -,chool.
ameras flashed. \ideo.., rolled. tear-,
flowed, and heart-felt congratulation'> were
deli\ered to 48 emotionally charged '>enicm
on that monumental Sunday. May 21, 2000.
Where will the future taJ...e them'? That'" a <,tep
they !-.till ha\e to make for thcm~ehe!-. .

GRaD U.aTIO N

(Abo"e Right) rvt:rron Thomsen g1\es
a little 'mile as he le;n c ... the g} m.
knov.mg he's made 1t to the end

( Ri ght ) tcphen1c Metcalf and exchange student
Katanna Sommer \\alk to the stage for the moment
the} have been waiting their \\hole hves for
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FINaL

Sara Messick is thrilled to finally be done with high .,chool!
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( -\bO\ C) Tim Y1rgil look., 0\Cr Mr., Cork) Forbe•: .,houldcr to .. help.. read
the scholar-,hlp'> he ,,a., <marded
Graduation
II

Class Colors:
Green and Silver

Class flower:
Rose
12

enior Group

Class Motto:
YesterdaY is over
Tomorrow won't delaY
We'll walk together through this world
Each in his own way

enior Group
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Pa ... t Shots

Step Into A
Stressful Year
Appl]mg
f

o

r

'>cholar. . hip'> and
getting
college'>.
'>entor ptcture'> tak.en.
buying announcement..... mak.ing
graduation plan'>. raising mone)'. and
getting good grade'> were ju'>t -,ome of
the thing'> e\.pected of the senior'>. tre..,.,
le\els ro'>e along with expectation'>.
Howe\er. not all '>eniors thought
that their year \\as an)' more stre...,sful than
any other year. .. tres. free i'> the v.ay to
be. Don't tak.e )'OUr homework. home and
just '>tart laughing at your classmates.
These are just a couple of examples of how
to handle stres'> ... '>aid Angie Kubalck..
When a-,k.ed about hi.., stre'>'>level
Ryan Lynn '>aid, " l work. well under
presc.,ure. I'mjuc.,t waiting for the day that I
\\alk. down that ai'>le with my diploma in
m] hand." Keeping that \i'>ion in mind
k.ept many <,enior'> plugging along.
At the other extreme, meeting all
the requirement'> i'> <,trec.,.,ful. "When
you're a 'Ienior. you're involved in man)
thingc.,, therefore. it i'> more '>tres...,ful." said
Brian Dixon who got invohed in sports
and extra-curricular-..
"When you're a '>enior. you're
anticipating the day you graduate.

Brit Bure h

therefore. k.eeping )OUr grade'> up .tnd
being unohed in man) other actn ttte'>
tak.e" lot'> of hard work.," '>aid T~ ler
Retac. T) ler al'>o faced an added '>Ire..,...,
\\hen he \\a<, imol\ed in an accident
which left him with a '>e\erely brok.en
leg. Thi'> caused him to mi'>s a great
deal of '>Chool. plu-, have to get around
in a\\ heelchair and on crutche'>.
A new opportunity, and added
'ltre.,..,, for <,enior'> came about when
college cour'>e" were offered '>UCh a'>
CC Englt'>h. math. and accounttng.

Tiffany Adams

ScottCihal

M.tn~ ..,tudenh found it ea'>tcr to take
the'>C cour"e" \\bile in htgh '>chool and
get crcdtt for both high ..,chool and
college at the . . amc tunc. A cer1ain ACT
'>core \\a'> requtrcd in order to qualify to
tak.e the clas'>e..,.
A-, the countdown ticked
a\\,1)' to the la'>t thl)' for '>entor'> to attend
high -,chool. the) became more '>lre'>'>ed
and concerned about \\hat the) were
going to do. \\here the) were going to
go. and what they were going to be.
Some of the ..,eniors -,till found tune to
enJO) the final moment.... of being htgh
school studenh. Stnce mmt of the
seniors \\ere look.ing at going to college,
they began to realt;e that the htgh level
of '>tre..,.., had onl) JU'>t begun.

Carrie Blazek

Ryan Clark

Stevie Clark

Colleen Drahota

Jennifer Duffek

Katie Dreier

Heather Gamer
Cl
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Andrew Heavican

Takanori Iraha

Matt Lindholm
Cia ' of ~lXX)

Sarah Ludvik

April McFarling

Stephenie Metcalf

Dorie Polivka
Cia' of 2000

19

Jared Potter

TylerReLac

Du ty Sabatka

Joe Samuels

John Sklenar
20 Cia s of 2000

Eric Ring

Jill Slechta

Cody Smith

Katharina Sommer

Debbie Sullivan

Tim VIrgil

